1) To-day, O Kath’rine, the city of Alexandria is filled with joy and danceth, since it gladly possesseth thy swaddling bands, O Martyr, in thy divine church; wherefore, we also celebrate thy bright and venerable memory piously. Intercede for them that honor thee.

2) Let us now honor the feast-day of Kath’rine's memory; for she cast down with firmness all the
enemy's powers, and the rhetoricians' resistance, she quelled, by her words and her mighty deeds.

O God, deliver us all through her holy prayers from all heresies and false beliefs.

3) Rejoice, O Katherine, thou Martyr august and glorious; for on Mount Sinai, where-on Moses saw the bush unburnt, there thy tabernacle most pleasing to God hath been translated now by Christ, and He preserveth and guardeth it till the time of His second coming at the end.